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Masses In Sacred Heart Church between January 24 and February 7 

will follow the usual schedule:
Daily Masses at 11:30 and (except Saturday) at 5:10 p.m.
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, and 12:15.
The only change; ng Masses in KeenaurStandard chapel m  Sunday, 

February 3,.
See your hall chaplain or rector for the hall Mass schedule for the 

period between semesters.
* * * * * *

The Firpt Friday and the First Saturday of February, the first and 
second of the month, come during the semester break. Wherever you may 
be, don't forget your Mass and Holy Communion on those days.

Because so many of you will be away, there will be no Exposition of 
the Blessed sacrament on the First Friday of February.

. *
. . *  *  *  *  *  *
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Word has filtered in that a group is going to Michigan to ski be
tween semesters. Let your actions " be worthy of your dignity as
Christians and Notre Dame A students. You can still have
a good time. For added s a f e - t y  you might carry along a med
al of St. Bernard, patron of skiers. They're available in
the office of the University Chaplain in Dillon Hall. As a
former University Chaplain re- " marked: These medals are no guar
antee that skis will behave, but they may help the skier behave.

Please pray for the following. Deceased: Joseph M. 
Byrne, Jr., '15, University trustee; grandmother of 

Jim Reynolds of Morrissey; grandmother of Brother James Dorson, C.S.C., 
of Cavanaugh; friend of Pete Murray of Alumni; John F. McLaughlin, '29; 
Stephen Slanina; friend of Father Gregory Green, C.S.C., of Breen-Phil- 
lips; grandmother of Jim Roberts of Dillon; friend of Gus Rini of Breen-
Phillips; Msgr. Otto Keller, pastor of St. Bavo's Church, Mishawaka.
Ill: Casimer Salata (critical), custodian in Walsh; friend of Bob Bar- 
tolo of Badin; Prof. Vincent Raymond of the College of Business Admin
istration; Col. William J. Mullen, Professor of Military Science; Jim 
McGarraghy of the cafeteria; Ruben Carriedo of Morrissey; a friend of 
Notre Dame.

In Your Charity

May God assist you in your final examinations —  but 
He won't if you have more confidence in a crib sheet
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The violent committment to truth so 
student eager to grapple with this 
the Sermon on the Mount:

on the campus should make every 
of Christian wisdom annunciated in

Beware of false prophets who come to you in sheep’s clothing, but
7 f T  r8VenoUS wolves * ^  their fruits you will know them.Do men gather grapes from thorns, or figs from thistles? Even so

every good tree bears good fruit, but the bad tree bears bad fruit. A 

1 - —
Mt. VIII; 15-19

Christ had a remarkable facility for cracking the 
kernel of truth wide-open in a very homey and 

unsophisticated way, don't you agree?


